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Excitement builds in anticipation of
District 81 Virtual Event scheduled for
Nov. 15th to 17th 2019!

As the time for the start of
District 81 virtual event
quickly approaches,
Toastmasters across the
Caribbean have begun
expressing their great
excitement in anticipation
of what is to come.
“This will be one of the
biggest online event
hosted by District 81, and
we are expecting a major
turnout from our
Toastmasters,” express
D81 PRM Mark Young.
“Our Event Chair Kareem
Rombley, ACB, ALS, and
our PQD Brenda Maynard
DTM is extremely busy,
ensuring that not only
educational sessions are
presented, but fun
sessions as well.”
Sheryl Roush, Darren LaCroix, Johnny Campbell, and Bill Brown will be joining
other Caribbean Toastmasters at District 81 Virtual Event, November 15th - 17th.
Register today at https://bit.ly/2K97xdH

Please close your eyes for a moment …
Think of your favorite Hollywood movie?
What is the most memorable scene in that movie?
The most memorable moment in that scene?
Can you clearly see that image?
OK, open your eyes. Hollywood movies are memorable. Your stories can become more memorable with secrets from
film.
World Champion Speaker, Craig Valentine says “If you want to get $5000 for a speech, you need to tell $5000 stories.
Stories are the heart of speaking. They are also the key to connecting with the hearts of your audience.
Darren bombed miserably in comedy in Boston in 1992. Seven years later he out-spoke 25,000 contestants to become
the World Champion of Public Speaking. The key to his transformation was telling better stories…

YOUR storytelling COACH for District 81 virtual event…
The 2001 World Champion of Public Speaking…

Darren LaCroix • www.DarrenLaCroix.com • 888-528-4451

Are you ready to take your speech delivery to the next level? Or, perhaps, ready for a complete speaking style
makeover? This session is for you!
After this you will know how to transform your speech delivery.





how to develop the mindset of a dynamic speaker.
how to prepare your words to become more expressive.
the art of emphasis
7 vocal variety techniques that, when you apply them, will greatly enhance your message.

Bill Brown DTM has been a Toastmaster since 2006 and is a member of Ahead of the Curve Toastmasters in Las Vegas.
For the past three years, he has written the Toastmasters Toolbox column in Toastmaster Magazine.
He is also is a District Speech Evaluation Champion and a two-time District Tall Tales Champion.
Bill started out his career studying engineering and had the dismal presentation skills to prove it. But, while in college, he
found a home at his dormitory’s radio station. Not only did he develop a radio personality, he, also, through trial and error,
discovered the secret of the broadcast voice. This enabled him to land a job at his university’s radio station. But, alas,
upon graduation, he chose to work in industry using his degrees.
Fortunately, he ultimately realized that he was born to be behind a microphone and began performing voice-over
narration. He also served as the audio producer on many of his projects, which enabled him to study first-hand which
voice techniques worked well and which did not.

From narration, he turned to speaking and, thus, to Toastmasters, where he developed strong evaluation skills. As a
Speaking Skills Coach, he now brings his voice-over production experience to speaking, helping presenters maximize the
effectiveness of their vocal expression.

Caribbean Toastmasters District 81 Virtual Event November 15th - 17th.
Register today at: https://bit.ly/2K97xdH

Embrace, Enhance and Empower Your Credibility, Command and Career!
The Toastmasters International Accredited Speaker Program is designed for members who combine subject mastery with high-caliber
professional speaking skills. Being an Accredited Speaker gives you a competitive edge and sets you apart from other professional
speakers.

In this session, you will:




Understand the Program Rules
View the Judge’s Guide and Ballot
Learn how to receive Mentoring and Support!

PRIOR to the session, download the Rules, Application and Judges Ballot here:
https://www.toastmasters.org/membership/accredited-speaker/become-an-accredited-speaker
Sheryl Roush, DTM, PDG, AS, is the lead mentor of the AS Program, mentoring Candidates and coordinating with World
Headquarters as the speaking industry continues to evolve globally.
Since 1987, she has been an active member of Toastmasters, earning the highest designations in both communication
and leadership. In 1993, she was only the sixth woman, and the youngest, to earn the elite Accredited Speaker
designation from Toastmasters for outstanding professional speaking. Only 87 currently hold the title in 143 countries.
A professional speaker for 30 years, she has presented well over 3,500 programs in 13 countries. President/CEO of
Sparkle Presentations, Inc., based in San Diego, California, USA, she is a conference keynote presenter, and
internationally top-rated trainer in communication skills.

As a Professional Member of the National Speakers Association since 1996, she served for 15 years on the Board of
Directors for the National Speakers Association/San Diego Chapter, and has received Member of the Year from both San
Diego and Greater Los Angeles Chapters. She is President of the San Diego Professional Coaches Alliance.
Sheryl is the author of the Heart of a Toastmaster book, which earned “Best Anthology” from the International
Book Awards.
SherylRoush.com
SparklePresentations.com
SpeakAndMarketLikeAPro.com
HeartOfAToastmaster.com
SanDiegoCoaches.org

Caribbean Toastmasters District 81 Virtual Event November 15th - 17th.
Register today at: https://bit.ly/2K97xdH

Can you tell a tale?
A creative, personal, thought-provoking tale?
A humorous or ‘lesson learnt’ tale that captivates your
audience?
You can be a contestant in our Tall Tale Speech contest on
Sunday17th November. When you register for the virtual event,
simply fill out the form when prompted.
Sign up today at: https://bit.ly/2K97xdH

Caribbean Toastmasters District 81 Virtual Event November 15th - 17th
will be streamed live. Register today at: https://bit.ly/2K97xdH

Introducing our SCAVENGER HUNT in
this year’s Virtual Event!
Get your team of 5 ready!

